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#36(L) 7/19/65 

MeIIIorandlllll 65-51 

SUbject I Study &0. 36(L) - CondeJII"ation Law and Procedure .('i'be Right 
tc lmmodiate Poaseslion) 

Attached are two copies of a i'elItative RecOlll!l8ndation relating to the 

right to immediate possession. 7be proposed constitutional amendment set 

out in the !rentative Rec:mnendation is the same as the one recOIIIII8Dded by 

the Ca.1al1on in 1961. 

Please mark any reVisions you believe should be made on one copy of 

the attached tentative recommendation. 

Alao attached is a copy of the 1961 RecOlJllllndation relating to taltiJlg 

possession and pa8~ of title in eminent domain proceedings. See page. 

J-2B--B-38 tor the portion of the study pertinent to the proposed conaUtuti"''',,'_l 

.....aenament. we are planning t:> revise this portion of the Itudy and to bring 

it up to date. We suggest that the revised study ult:llllately be publiabed with 

the tentative recommendation. 

Assuming we retain the jury system of aasesling Just cCllqp8ll8ation. we 

believe thet the proposed constitutional amendment is higbl,y desirable. In 

1961. the Senate Judiciary Comn1ttee did not apprcve the proposed constituti~.--" 

amendlllent. but we are hopeful the situation has changed in view of the enactmer,t 

in 1961 of procedures that permit the withdrawal of all or any portion of the 

deposit in immediate possession cases. 

i'he ,ueltion is presented whether the last sentence of the prelent 

_onstitutiona1 provision should be retained. It is likely that thil sentence 

C was 1ncl1lle4 in erdar to make clear that the taldng of property for .. loging 

railroad 11 a pubu,e use. See the extract fran 86 A.L.R. 552 (1933) attached 

as .BxtI1blt t. 1a~a taJ: exuw]e~ tt 1If,IbaW ~ ... k'. D# ~ny 
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C for use of a logging right of way was a private use. However, after the 

Oregon Constitution was amended to declare such taking a public use, such a 

taking was ~held as a public use. 

C 

c 

In addition, it is perhaps desirable to retain the portion of the last 

sentence of the constitutional provision that makes a railroad a cammon carrier 

if it exercises the power of eminent domain for logging or lumbering purposes. 

See Exhibit II attached. It seems, however, if this principle is s:)und, it 

should be extended to analogous cases. Should or does a different rule appl,y 

if an oil pipeline company exercises the power of eminent domain? 

Note also that the constitutional prOVision, on ita face, appears to 

preclude use of a diesel powered engine. It seems likely, however, that the 

provision would !!2! be so construed. See People v. Garden Grove Farms. 231 

A.C.A. 713 (1965) (provisions of Constitution authorizing excess condemnation 

do not preclude Legislature fram authorizing excess condemnation in other 

cases). 

Although the staff recommends that the Constitutional amendment be 

tentatively approved as set out on page 7 of the tentat:lve recommendation, 

it is further reoanmended that the tentative recanmendation be sent to the 
\ 

Public utilities COlIIIIission with a request that the COIIIIIission provide us 

with any views they may have concerning the need for the last paragraph of 

the constitutional proVision and any suggestions they believe will be helpful 

in redrafting the last paragraph if it is needed. 

An alternative solution to the problem would be to delete the last 

paragraph from the constitutional proVision and to ell/lCt its substance as a 

statute contingent ~on approval of the constitutional amendment. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Seoretary 
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EXHIBIT I 

EXCERPTS FRa.! 86 ALB 552-563 (1933) 

Exercise of' power of eminent domain for purposes of logging road or loggi:r:~~ 

raUroad 

Where the logging road or raUroad is merely for the use of 
private parties in lumbering operations, the right of eminent 
domain C8DIlOt generally be exercised for the obtaining of a right 
of way, UDder the usual constitutional provisions relating to the 
taking of property for pubiic use; the use cannot be said to be a 
public one. Thus, it has been held that the power of eminent 
domain cannot be exercised to secure a right of way for a road to 
connect timberland of a single individual with a road, steamboat 
landing, or raUroad station. 

* * * * * 
Prior to the amendment of the Oregon Constitution in 1920 

the courts of that state denied the right to condemn a right of 
way for private use by one party over lands of another for the 
transportation of timber. Apex Transp. Co. v. Garbade (1898) 32 
Or. 582, 52 Pac. 573, 54 Pac. 367, 882, 62 L.R.A. 513; Anderson 
v. Smith-Powers Logging Co. (1914) 71 Or. 276, 139 Pac. 736, 
L.R.A.1916B, 1089. 

* * * * * 
Some statutes conferring the right of eminent domain for the 

purpose of logging roads and railroads attempt to obviate the rule 
that the purpOse of such roads DIlst be public, by prescribing that 
all roads established under their provisions shall be Plblic or 
available to the public. Thus, in ChapllBn v. Trinity valley & 
N. R. Co. (19ll; Tex. Civ. App.) l38 s. w. 440, where it was 
objected that the proposed railroad was organized primarily to 
subserve the interest of a certain lumber company by which it was 
owned, in transporting its lumber to market, it was held that, in 
view of the dUties to the publiC imposed by statute upon it as a 
raUroad, it IIII1st be deemed to be for the use of the publiC. 

* * * * * 
And under a clause in a statute giving the power of eminent 

domain to companies organized to construct logging railroads, 
which requires such a raUroad to "transport all timber prodUcts 
offered to it f'or carriage," the public service required is held, 
in state ex re1. Clark v. Superior Ct. (19ll) 62 wash. 612, u4 Pac. 
4JJ,4, to be suff~coient to support the grant of the right of eminent 
doIIIain. 

* * * -1- * * 
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So, it was held in state ex rel. Oregon-Washington R. & Nav. Co. 
v. Superior Ct. (1930) 155 Wash. 651, 286 Pac. 33, that the Toll 
Logging Railroa.d Act of Washington was not unconstitutional, as taking 
property without due process of law, Wen applied to the taking by 
eminent domain, under its sanction, of a right of way for a logging 
railroad organized as a common carrier, even conceding that the principal 
shippers would be the owners and promoters of the road. 

It has been held, also, under the Texas Constitution, declaring 
that railroads which had theretofore been constructed or which might 
thereafter be constructed in the state were public highways, and that 
railroad companies were common carriers, that a railway company by its 
act of incorporation becomes a common carrier, and that it is not a 
valid objection to the taking of land under eminent domain for its 
right of way that it was incorporated solely or priJDa.rily for the pul'

pose of hauling lumber and mill products fOr the mill of a 11llllber 
company which owned and controlled the railway cOlllp8!lY, and that almost 
all the material and passengers would belong to or be connected with the 
lumber company. Chapman v. Trinity Valley & N. R. Co. (1911; 'rex. eiv. 
App.) 138 S. w. 440. 

* * * * * 
Where the logging road is open to use by the public, it seems to 

be immaterial, as regards the present question, to what exteJlt the public 
has availed itself of the privilege of such use. 

* * * * * 
~e rule in Oregon was changed by the constitutional Amendment of 

1920. Prior to that time the right to condemn a right of way tor private 
use by one party over lands of another tOr the trensportat1on or timber 
was denied. See cases from this state cited under subd. II. supra. In 
1920, the constitutional provision declaring that private property shall 
not be taken for public uses was amended by en additional provision declar
ing that "the use of all roe.cls and ways ~cessary to p:romote the transporta
tion of the raw products of mine or farm Or forest is necessar,r to the 
development and welfare of the state, a.nd is declared a public use." 
Following this amendment, in 1921, the legislature enacted a statute 
relating to the condemnation of lands for logging railways, and expressly 
granting to any person or corporation the right to acquire land necessary 
for logging roa.ds or ways to promote the transportation of logs or raw 
products of the forest, and to condemn so lmlch thereof as necessary for 
such pun>0sell. ~e statute further declared that any logging roa.d 
necessary fot the transportation of a single tract of timber should came 
within the provisions of the act, whether the same is a common carrier or 
otherwise, and that the road should not come under the jurisdiction of 
the public service commission of the state unless the owners thereof 
declare it tor be a common carrier. See Flora Logging Co. v. Boeing (1930; 
D. C.) 43 F. {2d) 145, holding that the statute was cansti tutional, and 
that a logging company which owned a large tract of timberland was entitled 
to condemn a right of way for a logging railroad over laad which constituted 
the only reasible route ror the transportation of its timber. 
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ElClIIBIT II 

EXCERPTS FRClo1 67 ALR 588 (1930) 

Logging or mining road as a common carrier 

As already indicated, the mere fact that a compa'V owns and operates 
a logging or mining railroad does not make it a CO/llllOJl carr1er.,. In fact, 
1n the great majority of the cases the courts bave held that the raU
road in quest10n vas not a common qarrier. If there iano hol:d1Zlf GUt 
ot the ra1lf06d for use by the ~blic generally, but the l1De of :1'C)&d 
is used exclusively 1n the interest of a lumber c~, 'IIb:Lob owns it, 
in. getting its. products to market, it bas been held that· the :railroad 
is not a cOlllllCin carrier. 

* * * * * 
In 1lOIII8 cases special const1tutioll&l or statutoryprorl,s10JlS bave 

affected the question under cons1dtfttion. 

'lbus, it bas been held that a const1tut:l.OIlIll. prariH,pn wiring all 
railroad cOllpul1 es c......"on carrie1'8 doea not ~ to a 11J'*" c"'IJI"V 
'llbich operates alo~ raUroadu,pon 1ts own pl'opeJ$J t9r ita own 
purpoeee, in bringing lop fromtbel.a!lds ot the 1):.'1111 toa .. iI1Id11. 
Wade v. Lutcher & M. C. buDber Co.' (lB96) 33L.R.A. 255, 20 C.'O. A. 
515, 41 U., S. App. 45, 74 Ped. 517. . , ._. . . 

* * * * * 
And see the reported case (CODD v. McGOLD1UClC n .... CO. ute, 580), 

holding tllat a constitutional provision niak.1ng all ~ p!.bl1c 
highways aces not a~ to a ln8i!'ng ra1lroe.d built by a l\lIIIber t"OIIII"''\V 
_rely for the purpose ot haulins its 0IItl _ter:lals, and never operated 
as a COIIIIIOn carrier, or holding i tael! out as such. 

* * * * * 
Logging companies were expressly declared Ci .. Nl cattlers by the 

washington statute 'llbich is cited in State ex rel. Clark v. SUperior ct. 
(19U) 62 Wash. 612, ll4 Pac. 444. b statute declared that two or . 
more persons miS11t inciorporate a CQI!IpIItI\Y baYing for its ~ipt.l object 
the construction, ma1JrteDance, and operation ot logging ~, etc., tor 
the transportation ot logs and other timber products; that ncb corpora
tion should bave power to build and operate 1OfI81ag roads, etc.; that, . 
after a'\V such logging road vas constructed, the cOlllJia'\V sbol]d transport 
all t1aller products offered to it tor carriage that its lIIiIaJIB of trans
portation were ~ to tlSlTYrand that such a COIIlI"1II1!1hould be 
deemed a quasi plli+ic ,"""'P':'V'ana. PUblic carrier. and sbould have the 
,right ot eminent dolIa1n~ b case' was one of eminent dClllllLin proceedings, 
in which it was held that the proposed raUroad was not a private . 
enterprise merely 'by reason of the tact that all of its stock was held 
by a ~r . caIIp\'\V.or . its sto¢ll:ll6lders. which ~ 11M the owner of 
the,~f't,part-W_ ;ttie:~...,. a.a"'i~to-the-liDe of-the plliipOsed ...... 

. '.. . -. '-,,' ,-1-' . ,., . 
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* * * * * 
!Ihe Qllestion 'Whether a logging or mining railroad is a cODlllOn carrier 
does not depend necessarily on the right to exercise, or the exercise 
01', the power of eminent dOllBin. At least this is true Wlder some 
constitution8l and statutory provisions. 

* * * * * 
:aut tho fact that a logging railroad is authorized to exercise 

the right 01' emiJI!;Int domain may apparently 'be a factor in reaching 
the conclu,sion that it is It camnon carrier. . 

* *. * * * 
And tl1e fact that a l'lllliber t"""'P"'\Y'WD.1ch operates a l.ogg:Ins 1tIU

~ has never exerciaed the. right 01' eminent dQJBin, aDd dO!'s Dot··· 
claim that right, will not preclude its ·beiDg. a cOlllmOn carrier it its 
conduct otherwise stamps it as !\Uch. 
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'l.'EN'lATIVE RECCMmmA.TION OF THE CALIFoRNIA rAW REVISION CcMMiSSION 

relating to 

CONJ:IEMNATION rAW AliD PROCEll1RE 

No.5. ~ RiEt. to 'DQediate Possession 

BP.CKGRaJJD 

Section 14 of Article I of the california Constitution grants to certain 

specified public asendes the right to ta~ possession of property sought to 

be coT!de!nr!M 1Dmed.1ately upon cOlllllencement ofeininent dOllBin proceedtnp, or 

at ~ time thereafter, if the condemnation is for riShtAof-way or reservoir 

purposes. '!'he Constitut:Lon forb:i.ds the taking of possession :prior to Judg-

e: ment when the eminent darain proceeding is instituted by a d1tfetent aganc:y, 

or tor a different pUrpose. 

'!'he constitutional provisions authorizing immediate possession require that 

the condeJtIlit:gagell.c:y. deposit a sum of money, in an amount dete11ll1n.ed by 

the court, sufficient to secUre to the owner payment of the eompensatian he 

is entitled to receive for the taking "as soon as the same can be ascertained 

accordins to law." 'l'he Constitution does not require, however, that the 

deposi t ~r any other sum of money be paid to the awoer when the possession' 

of bis property is taken or at allY other time prior to the jUdgllJent. 

!!he statutes implementing the constitutional provision provide that, 

prior to the taking of possession, thecondenmer IIWIt deposit in court such 

amount as the court determ1Des to be the "probable just eompensation" which 

will be IIBde for the taking of the property and allY dallflge incident thereto. 

At ~ time after the deposit is 1IBde, the condemnee may obtain a court 

order permitting him to withdraw the amount deposited. 
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REC<M>lENIlATION 

The Commission has concluded that the provisions of Section l.4 of 

Article I of the Constitution that grant the right to take immediate possession 

should be revised. illese provisions severely llmit the agencies by and the 

purposes for which possession prior to judgment 11Ay be taken and do not provide 

adequate guarantees to the property owner whose property is so taken. 

The taking of :Immediate possession of property often benefits 

botb the condeJtller and the condemnee. Insofar as the condemner is con-

cerned, the ri~t to take :Immediate possession permits it to foJ.J.ow an orderly 

and systecatio program of property aCquisition and project construction. M!ul.v 

public improveIIIeuts are financed by bond issues, and an undue deJ.ay in the 

acquisttion of one essential. parcel. IIIBy delay construction to a BUff'icient 

extent that the improvement cannot be constructed at all with the fUnds realized 

by a particuJ.ar bond issue or, at least, must be drasticaJ.ly curta1J.ed in 

scope. To avoid such a delay, the condemner IIIBy be forced to pay the owner 

of one parcel. f'ar more than the property is worth and f'ar more than the owners 

of the surrounding property received. ille right of the condemner to take the 

property is rarely disputed. In v1.rtuaJ.J,.y all condemnation actions the only 

question for Judicial. decision is the value of the property. Blt because 

possession cannot be obtained prior to judgment except in those fff'l ill8tances 

specified in the Constitution, many vitaJ.ly needed public improveIDents are 

deJ.ayed or prevented even though there is no real. issue as to the public's 

right to take the property. 

And if the condemnee's right to payment prior to the taking of possession 

is adequately guaranteed, the taking of 1mmed.1ate possession f'requently beIl8fits 

him as ~ll as the condemner. Upon cClJllDJencement of condemnation proceedings, 

a landowner is deprived of lIIUIY of the valuable incidents of ownership. JJe 



c 
C8llllOt receive a.t:IY compensation for improvements to the property I!Bde after 

that time. He is precluded, as a practical matter, from sel.J.in8 qr r~tin« 

the property, for few persons wish to purchase a J.sw suit. Be is deprived 

of a.t:IY increase in the value of his property occurring thereafter, for the 

condemnation award is based on the value of the property at the cOlllllencement 

of the proceeding. Yet, no compensation is given for these inconveniences. 

Moreover, because his property is being taken, he DUst seek out and purchase 

new property to rep1s.ce it and prepare to move. At the same time he IIIIlst 

incur the expenses attendant upon litigating the colldemna.tion action. While 

these expenses DUst be incurred whether immediate pol!session is taken or not, 

the J.anil.owner receives no COIIlpensation until the conclusion of the litigation 

unlesl! 1mmediate possel!l!1on is taken. If he hal! no available funds to meet 

these expenses, the landowner may be i'orce!1 to settle for an 1J:Ie.dequate 

amount in order to relieve the :immediate economic hardShip ca.used by the 

condemnationactlon. Where illlDediate possession is taken, however, the 

existing statutory law assures that the condemnee will have ava1labJ.e to 

him an· IUID1UIt fixed by the court as the probable compensation that will be 

paid in the em1!lBnt dOllBin proceeding. jh1s enables the condemnee to go to 

trial on the issue of value, if he wishes, and st111 receive sufi'icient funds 

to obtain other property while awaiting tr1a.l. Condemnees without substantial 

assets other tban the ccmdemned property have found this to be of great 

ass;!.stance in meeting the problems that arise when property is C'ondemned. If 

the condelDllee does not need the money immed1a.tely, he DBy decline to withdraw 

C, it from the court, in which case the use of his property by the condemner is 

compensated for by interest on the final condemnation award computed at the 

rate of seven percent from the date immed1a.te possession was taken. 
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Despite the i'act that expansion oi' the right to take immediate possession 

would provide substantial benei'its to both condemners and condemnees, it is 

difficult to achieve under the existing california constitutional scheme. A 

constitutional amendment must be subJDi tted to the voters each time allY expan

sion of: the right to immediate possession is necessary. In the past, such 

constitutional amendments have been rejected, possibly because the voters 

did not :l'ully appreciate the complex t:actors inVolved and possibly because 

previous proposals to expand the right to iIIIned1ate possession did not include 

allY provision for the payment of compensatiQn to the landowner at the time 

his property was taken. 

If there is to be BDY I;p.bstant1a1 improvement in this area of the lAw, 

the Constitution should be revised to give the Legislature the power to 

determine which agencies should have the right to immediate possession and 

the public purposes for which the right may be exercised. At the same time, 

the Constitution should be revised to guarantee the property owner that he 

will actually receive compensation at the time his property is taken. These 

revisions will make it unnecessary to amend the Constitution every time it 

is found that the existing immediate possession procedures are t:aulty and will 

permit caJ.ifornia to follow the trend established in other states, the majority 

of which are t:ar more liberal than caJ.ifornia and allow the exercise of the 

right to immediate possession i'or many purposes. 
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•. 3. The phrase nirreapeetive of li.Dy beneJlta from any improvement 
pr'O~ bY sueh eorporatilln" should be strieken from the CODStitu; 
~.' ~ phrase is applicable only to priVJte oorporations' and pre
elndes such entities; m eondemnationa far rights of way or reservoirs, 
from setting o:lf the beliefitawhieh Would·.....wt to the condeJrinee 'a re.; 
_ming land against the oondemnee's claim. far damages to sueh land.' 
The phrase is diseriminstory in that it is not applicable to unincor
porated condemners' &J¥l ma~ uneonstitutional under the equal 
protection e1a1Jlle of the ,edera) ODStitution.· The phrase is uncertain 
~ ~!'V •. ~SQme ~ ba. beId tl!Atit merely states a rule that 
is applie&ble to all condemners that "general".beneftts may not be $I,lt 
o:If,. while others have indieatBd that it refers to "special" beneftts 
which all other condemners are permitted to set off.' 

. -~-"'.'~ . 

(lISt); People v. Me""""',,,, .1 Cal. 

19 Pac. 81. pot!); l'acllk>"'"ooast 



It is important to note that the ad~tion or the pr~osed 

constitutional amendment would make no extension in the right to 

immediate possession ror no change is made in the existing statutes 

which limit the right to immediate possession to· those agencies and 

purposes now specified in the Constitution. The constitutional amendment 

would merely permit the Legislature to determine when an extension or 

contraction of' the purposes f'or which the right to :immediate possession 

may be exercised is warranted and when this po,rer should be extended to 

or taken away h'om particular agencies; 
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!118. c-:L.1li0lll. t 8 r"ee--IA$'IIution lIOul.d be e:N'eetuated by 

the. ~iflll of tlMt ~ coutitutiOllal _ndMnt: 
, .A:r6Bol"t;"" to pt'opiJf$ fo 1M ~ple of tM Stats of California 4fi 

. ~t to tM ConstifBt;.", oftke State by IHIMnding Sut;.", 14 
of Arlicle1 tllereof, relati10g to emine"t domaill. 

Buol"ed by til. S.nate, tile Asumbly """""rrMog, That the :r..eg;. 
I .• ~ of the State of Caijfornis et its 1961 Regular Session OO!IlJMlle
I "'iQa the .~ day of January, 1961, two-thirds of the members I ••. ~ . to .eaclt of the two houses of .the Legislature voting therefor, 
!~ llroJl(lllell to the people of the State o~ CaJ.ifornia that the Con
, stitution of the State be amended by amending Seetion 14 of ArtieIe 
i I thereof, to read : 
! 

·Ibo. ·14. . Private property BhaIl not be taken O~ damaged for public ! 
uae withon\ just eompeDS8tion hAving fuet been made to, lit paid into 
com for, the owner. ; tIIlft ... ~ ef.¥HIif' ecp Ia&ie ~ lie -.l ... 
!PB!! ssiP p&l"f08efl'aMIllte .. ,.."iMBa. tee .. -eI ~ 86Pf8t'rti.p; 
..... 61111111iei;8Ile..,...,t;sm 6P. ~ ... .., ~ 8P !B£kP'f JiteB: 
..... ~ .",Iwpet ~ eliMPie&, __ ,.,&1. __ ....... 
• "'·.t,8J iRitrMiHtt.-leMe; II dandieR" WIMeP 8811SePFMlSl!t BerM .. 
_ fIIimHep paWie 88.,8_8& ~ flHl esm,ermtier fiB.efep-8e" 
IIIIIIIie Ho """'Be!' 8P 888 8Pt.ai"e Ii eH. 116M iBt.& eeM ieP ..... -. ito
I8IJIS_e e' ~ Jjeae6ts IPeBt ..,. im,1"srJ em eat Pl'B, PI!!'i ~ fJ8:fIft 
8SI!!lSpa1iiI'l, .aw. Svell jft8t compensation sh&ll be aseertained b7 a 
jury, unleaa a jury be waived, as in other civil oaaea in a conn of record, 
88 ahaIl be preseribed by law. PM l,.gi&laivre lMy b" stat"'e dUlAlIl'iN 
fTlt.,w..UU ;.. 4 ~1Ig 'n emtK8Ilt domoito to talu; tmmsdiate pos
s_ of and tvl6 to til. properly sO"fJ1It fo b. otmd6mned, _.,ller 
fM fee tlereo! or a ~restate, itltrwest or .1Ii.ment be 'IN/IM, and 
IIIIIW" by liatwf. presorWe tM m<Jmu ...... wllick, floe time at wliM, fl" 
~ for wllteA, and th, pst"SOft8 or entui& by wMel, inlmedNli. 
po-so.. of pNJpst"tll $O"fJlt to b. wft.dtmne<i fM!/ be taUtl. A~ ftIIlA 
~t. skaIl reqvtre t1lat the plaintiff ,/iaU first deporit ItIM IJIIiOOI'/It 
of MOMI/ l1li 11Ie ~ourl det.~ to b. til" probaol6 jalf 00ItIP
tioft to b. made lor tlutaking and (IfIY thJfMge Onoidefit fl • .,o d4Ied 
t1lat flu fIWfI6Y depoAfed ./iaU be peid pr<lmpll" to 1118 ptnOft. Mltvled 
t1lereto Oft ~c. wl#lSIUA procedvre and ~.ItIM ,eotwiIt/lIII 
flu Legma/..... mati preoon"be."1 ~ea, QM Ho &BY JIl'8' ee dbg Ho 
mb eM 8SBlaHt IJ'MIg&t ~ tBe ~ M= & ee~, ef' .1IMB1ip:t,al ...... 
JlemyeB; eft m;9iiH,eli:te:ii -w&ieP elisWieli, mweip8ll '~1.i:lHy iietftet, ~ 
BieipaI.,~ tlistJ:ie1;; Ho· IS, irtrip:MSB, leYeer l'MltnsiieB ..... : 
ees! Lavan Sisbrie9; 8P simi_ fMlltIie 8eJlp8Patie&;.ute aieresaii 8Mie. 
eP-.lIdt,alHy 9P ~ ft pHIie 8e.,BtMlel'l .. iiitiRei ".h#1I 
IIIIIiJ" talIe 'mm .aiMe p88le_IB ...e_ eI.,. .. eI....,. ecp .... ~ . 
. .. .....sa laP .8i8BPf8iP ,.., • .., reltliHei Ie.. fMIWie __ ... iat 'v'" lee 
teBNs' eP 8ft enapr ., .as!'eIe. \e. .~ ....... eemrr8B:silll 
eaiwnii8M8BiB,pSB.tedbr e!s" ....... __ .·MQi1&.eI rei ,efi!71i: 
:iBN iietiea ...e .a~8IIfI8" f!'l¥itlIf.!IB8I> 968~ .., '" ..,. eI """'Be!' 
.aaited: 86 tJte- 69fI!f4i m wftie& fMI:&& Jl!'ueadbp eM ,eHd~.1 ~ 
8iPee&,ftIi. SlIM _a'HWi QIIIti ee&P& ~ "",!pmm. ~ lie P81118'1ai11y 
ai'~ ~ 8I!eaPe ~ tee __ eI '" ~811"""" ~ it; he W- __ 
mei'8.h'lIb eM 4 jBA:!6mJ.! uraeB ifep Ifteh.--,_ ~ ir=. 
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. The taking of private prope1'ty for a railroad ron b7 Iteam or e1ee
trie power for logging or lumbering purposes shall be deemed atalrlng 
for a ptiblie use, and IWJ' person, firm, company 01' oo~ntion taking 
private p,l!OJIertY under the law of eminent domain for such pll1'})Olle8 
ihalt theieupon and thereby become a common earner. 
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